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Lawn Mower Round-Up
Lawn Mower Replacement Information
Did you know that using a typical gas mower for one year can pollute as much as a car driven for
22,000 miles?
This grant program from the Calaveras Air Pollution Control District (APCD) is designed to assist
the public in the replacement of existing gasoline or diesel-powered lawn mowers with cordless,
zero-emission, electric lawn mowers.
To qualify:
 You must live in Calaveras County;
 Own and operate a diesel or gasoline-powered lawn mower;
 Purchase a new, cordless, zero-emission lawn mower;
 Surrender the old fully-functional lawn mower to G&O Truck Parts in Jackson for
permanent destruction;
 Agree to keep the new lawn mower for the next 36 months (3 years).
Rebate Process:
1. Complete the one page application;
2. Purchase a new cordless, zero-emission electric lawn mower (see list on Attachment A).
You will need to attach a copy of the invoice and/or product receipt to the application.
3. Within 30 days of purchasing the electric lawnmower, take your gasoline or dieselpowered lawn mower to G&O Truck Parts, located at 9919 California 88, Jackson, CA
95642, for permanent destruction. The lawn mower must be fully operational at the time
of surrender to qualify. You will receive a signature and a sticker on your application
from the Dismantler.
4. Return the completed application with invoice/receipt to the Air Pollution Control District
and, if you qualify, the District will send you a check for $145 within 60 days.
New Mower requirements:
 New and not a used or previously owned mower
 Cordless and battery-powered
 Push or self-propelled mower specified for residential use
 From the list cited on Attachment A or otherwise approved by the District

Attachment A : District-approved cordless, zero-emission, electric mowers:
Manufacturer
Black and Decker

Craftsman
Cub Cadet
Earthwise

Greenstation

Greenworks

Homelite
Kobalt
Neuton
Recharge
Remington
Ryobi
Sun Joe
STIHL
Toro

WORX

Model
CM1836
CM 1936
SPCM1936
CM1936ZF2
25051
CC 500 BAT
60214
60217
60236
60318
Lawn N-1 and Lawn N-2
GW25222
GW25223
GW25242
GW25262
GW25292
GW25092
GW25302
GW25322
GW25272
UT13110 and UT13126
KM2040X-06 and
KM1940-06
CE5 and CE6
PMLI-14 and PMLI-20
RM212B
RY40112 and RY14110
MJ408C and MJ409C
RMA 370
Model 20360
WG775
WG782
WG787
WG788
WG789

Website
www.blackanddecker.com

www.craftsman.com
www.cubcadet.com
www.americanlawnmower.com

www.thegreenstationproducts.com

www.greenworkstools.com

www.homelite.com
www.kobalttools.com
www.neutonpower.com
www.rechargemower.com
www.mtdproducts.com
www.ryobitools.com
www.snowjoe.com
www.stihlusa.com
www.toro.com

www.worx.com

This list is not to be construed as actual or implied endorsement of such products.
Find a mower not on our list that should be? Call (209) 754-6399. If approved, Calaveras APCD
will add it to the list.

